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SUMHARY 
A com]!arison has been macie in flight of the ani Unock charac-
teristics of triptane with a temrerature-Qensitive blending agent 
(xylidines) and of the fuel knock limits with engine cooJing l~its. 
The knock limits of three fuels - 28-R, 80 percent 28 -R plus 
20 percent triptane (leaded to 4.5 ml 'I'EL/gal), and 97 percent 28-R 
plus 3 percent x;rlidines (leaded to 6.0 ml TEL/gal) 4- were inves-
tigated with a 14-cylinder double - row radial air-cooled engine 
installed in a four -engine airplane. The investigation '·Tas conducted 
at an engine speed of 1800 rpm in high blower ratio with two 
carburetor-air temperatures aLd at 2230 rpm in high and low blmT81' 
ratios with one carburetor-air temperature. 
The following brief survey is presented of the knock-JL~ited 
rerformance characteristics of the t "l-lO fuel blends relative to 28-R. 
Because the investigatio. was conducted with approximately constar:t 
cooling conditions, engine - temperature levels .Tere higher w·i th the 
higher-rerformance blends . 
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RATIOS OF KNOCK -LIMITED BFJllill :rrOr.8ErOWER OF 'mST FUELS 
RELATIVE ~ro 28 -R 
- ------.--:c-n-~-.:..-n-e- speed ,-I--;neine slleed, - , -En~iE;-s:Q:C~' 
1800 rpm; I 22~0 rpm; 2230 rrlli; 
" Condltione 
ca:::-bw.'etor- air i carbure tor - a ir carburetor-air 
temller ature, telJlpe:r.ature , temperature-, 
86° F; h i 8h 1000 :B'; high 1000 F; 10yl 
Fue l blower ratio_ i_~lowe_r_r_a_t_i_o __ ---,,---u_l_ow-er rat~~ __ _ 
}uel-:1ir ratio 
-.- - - --- -- -j- I - I ' -
C.065 I 0.065: O~ 0.065 I O.OC)O 
8;r~~:~~:~~~:~:d-->t----1.16 -- - I 1. 28 1.19 I ~ o19-r -1.l5 
to 4.5 ml TEL/gal ! 
97 percent 28 -R 
+ 3 percent 
xyliCiines leaded 
to 6.0 ml T];L/eal 
I 
! 
1--- -------- -----1 1.12 1. 22 1. 30 \ 1.1~) 
I I _____________________ ~i~_  .L __ 
Tl:ese ros1..11 ts for the triptane blend show reasonably good agreenent 
ITith emall - scaJe Single-cylinder test resu_lts. 
Estimates were made of tem-perature - limited engine performance at 
several typical flight and engine conditions. Based on the relatio:J.3 
between temperature-limited and knock- limited performance, it a:r;:pears 
tL.at, for continuou s operat i on at or near k...""1ock - limited. pover lovels 
"'ith 28 -R or .,ith the higher -performance blends) temperatures rocom-
mended by t he m:1nufacture r for both cyl ind_er heads and bosses will be 
exceeded .. 
n~TRODUCTICN 
A gener al investigation to evaluate triptane and. other hiGh -
performan ce fuels as antiknock components of aviation fuels is being 
conducted. at the NACA Clevel and la1)oratory at the reCJ.uest of the Arm:/ 
Air :D'orces, Air Technical Servi ce Command. . Small - scale) 8inGle -
c;rlind.el' knock tests of such fuels are reported in references 1 t o 4,; 
knocl - limited performel.l1ce tests of t r iptane E'.nd. five other fue]_s in a 
~ull-scale air- cooled. cylind.er are described in reference 5; air- cooled 
a.nd lj_'1uid - cooled sJngle - cyl Jndel' knock tests of a sel'ies of fue l s 
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having perfo:.'ID8.ilce m1Llbe:,:s of approxinately 150 have been invGl -
tigated. Knock data from a test -s tano_ Jnvesti,ljation havo been 
released in preliminar:- form; tbat investigation made use of t~le 
t est enGine and consisted in knock tests of 28-R and 91 /96 fue}_E. 
The results from flight blOCh: tests with the dOllble-row radhl 
air--cooled engine installed in a f'Jur-ongine airplJl:10 a rc p1'08Gnt()~t 
horein. Inasmuch as the engino to be used for additional fli's'it 
testing 0; the SUbject fuel COlllI'onents is a ne-;-T model, flisht tCGt£:' 
witll the original eng ine have boen terminated . 
AJl the knock dat!l. obt3.ln-3u_ with a d.oubJ e - row racUal air-
cooled engin~ in flisht for 28-R fUBl, a blend of 80 percent 2S-R 
and 20 percont triptalle ( leaded to 4 .5 ml TEL/Gal), and a blc:md 
of 97 percent 28-R and 3 percent xylia.ines ( leaded to 6 .0 mJ_ TEL/sal) 
are compiled and discusser ho1'e::'n . These fuels will he1'einaft8r be 
designated 28-R, triptEtne blen0., a:r!d xylidine blend. The xylidine 
blend ioTas chose'} beC3.1Se it :~epresents a temperahu'e-sensitive fuel 
thatbl'idc;es the gap in 'perfol'mance numbers bet\\een the le3.n re.ting 
of 28 -R Bnd the rich rating of the tr1.ptane blend . The knock 
ratings 01' the test fuels, obtained at the Cleveland laboratory, arc 
as follows : 
Fuel 
28 -R 
Tri-ptane blend 
Xylidine blend 
ArrnY'-Navy performance number 
F - 3 rating F-4 ratins 
( lean) (rich) 
100 
109 
100 
130 
147 
150 
All block-limited periolJm8JlCe data reported herein are plotted 
against fuel -air ratio. 
I n order to obtain a true picture of the practicability of 
using a high - performal ce fuel t . ~md in a given engine and airpla~lC, 
consideration must be taken of the cooling characteristics of th] 
eIlJine instu.llation as -~Iell as cf the knock-limited peri'oJ:11l.?nce the 
test fuel affords. It is necessary to determine, for a I~rtlcul?r 
engine installation under consideration, whether the utilizatlon of 
the improved antiknock characteristics of a high-performance fuel 
blend will result in opo:r'ation with engine tempen"tures in exceS3 
of the manufacturer I s specifi ed values. For this reason the coc~-ine 
characteristics of the engine I-Tere investigated (referonce 6) "'nd~ 
from u. comparison of the temperature - limited performance ,-lith the 
------- -_ . -
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knock-limited perforraa?1.ce, the feasibilit;y of using high-pe::.:formance 
flle18 in this engine is d5_scussed herein. 
'EQUIPMEnT _-\.ND INS'lTPllMEJ!TTATION 
In general) obt.aining knock data of the mixtlll'e - res:ponse type 
in"iioJ'I,8s ::naking the i'ollo'l.,ring measurements, "'hich a re of primary 
inte:::est in dete}'rd:J.in.:; fuel -knock l 'at ingo : engine manifold pres -
snre) brake horsd:C1ovl'er) fuel flovl, air flow, and inlet-charge tem-
perature . Meas1L er:!envS of various cylinder temperatures must be 
made to sUlYplemont these data innsmucn as fllel - krlOck cha:'.:'acteristj_cB 
are affect",:d to a ceJ:t.8.~1 extent by engine tbmllerature levels. In 
the perfoT!'!aDce of tes te 01' tl1' s t ; .i?e , the determination of the 
intensi ty ,md the d-;_st~ :o .... ::.tiOll of lmock 3.lll0:::18 the cylinders is neces -
sary. 
The 14-cyli:ldel' dOL ble-rovl radial aiy .. cuohd (R-1830-9OC) engine 
on w1:.ich these investi.(;ations were made was nou::te t in the left inbo3.l'd 
nacelle of a B-24J) nirr~.s:n.8. Tl1is airplane :: H sl!o,vn in figure 1 . The 
ec:.uipment and i:r..8trume~ltation of t:!le test ej,~Rine ".{ere the same as 
described in part in Y'clfe:'ence 6. The 6ngir'e i8 provided with a tvTO-
speed mechanical sU:1ercl13.rger having a 1m. blower ratio of 7.15 : 1 and 
a high blo'.;er ratio of 8.47 : 1. AddL tional boost vlaS supplied by a 
tl1rbosuperche:rger, ~'Thich is stan<larcl for all engines in this airplane. 
The turbosllye:!:'charger vTaS regulated b - a ciirect, manual waste -gate con-
trol instead of the semiautomatic boost regulator ordinarily used . A 
h:) d raulic torQ uemeter was used for the measu..t'ement of engine pO'lver. 
The tOTQuemeter reQuired modification in order to pennit measuring the 
h:i.Ch powers encOlmtered du.ring the tests. This modification consisted 
in t18 substitut ion of a high -capacity oil -boost pump, mountcd at one 
of the engine accessorJ' drives, in place of the conventional boost 
Pl®P tha t is built into the tor<luemeter. 
Fuel knock was detected by means of magnetostrict i on- type pick -
ups inserted into the combustion chc.mbers of all cylinders. T~1is 
installation, '-rith and without the knock :pickup, is silown in figure 2. 
}t'uel knoclc and other combustion phenomena, as indicated by the YJlock 
pickups, were obseY' ed on three oscillosGopes that operated simultane-' 
ous.ly through a selector m.,ritch . By means of the selector swi tch, 
Hhich cOl,~ld be operated either manually or by a motor, and a five -
point contactor mounted on the engJr ... e, it was possible to survoy the 
entire engine for either knock or preJgnition in onJy five moves of 
the selector switch; furthermore, all combustion diagrams normally 
appeared at the center of the various oscilloscope screens. This sys-
t6m provided for a rapid ins:pection oi the engine combustion charac-
teristics and enabled a close check to be made for preignition . 
Induct i on- system temper a t.ure s wer e ne8.sur ed i'1 t"ro renl3ral 
reg; ons : at th~ c8.rburetor upper l a ce and in the 14 intake r i re s . 
C;ar::'ur r>tor -air temper atures wer e mpasl1red. both by a resistance- buF) 
unit in the cC'rburet or - i nlet e l bow a nd by a t heTmoco1lple on the 
car bl.'Te t or-inlet s cr een having the i r on j unct i on over one venturi 
and the cOLstantan j unct i on over the other venturi. The resista nce -
hul temperai ur e was used f or set t i ng engine conditions '"Then tre 
J...:nock tests 'were bein r un because thi s ther momEter Closely simulated 
. the stc.ndc:.rd airp l ane ther mome t er installati on . All air - flow calcu-
la t iol"s, however j were b ased o n measur ements f rom the screen thArmo-
coupl e because th8 air - box ca li1)r a ion of the carburetor was based 
on this terr;peratur e. Ternpen.tur es i ncb cated by bar e thermoconples 
mounted in all 1.ntake p i~es wer e recor ded as mixtur e temper[tur8s , 
These thermocouples were located approximately 8~ inches downstream 
f r o]T, the ,,:up'?rc~,arr!pr o11t'?r cas!> 'lnd 'Nere cpnt er ed with respect to 
-s. transver se sect i on t hrough t he pip.) . 
Cylinder -heEd te,llp9r atur es were measur-d by four tllermocouple s 
on the cylinder head : one at the froni.. - s~c:r~,, -?lug boss , two at t:le 
r ear-sparl<: - plug boss , and one at the rear - s park-ph1.l~ [,3.:3ket. Only 
two of th'3s8 te:"lperat'lres are pr r> 3Flr:ted in tr.is re: ort : the. r(. e.r -
spark- plu[,- !!::::.sket temperature ) 7ih.i.~ :, "iC..S IT.ea sured by a thermocour:le 
o.tteched to a t:.h on the spark - plu( gi'sket , and the rear -spRrk- r 1ul,.': -
b03s teJT:;er::.ture, which Y>las me3s1;,red by a thfrmocouple E'lnbed.ded 
3/8 inch in the he?d :metal at the j.;osition sho,ill in figures :3 Eind L. 
The boss thermocouple is designated T7.8 in figure 3 and the r ear-
./ 
s[srk - plug- gaskpt ther mocouple is desirnated T'2 ' The rear-spark -
plur- gasket thermocoupl e corresponds tc the installation upon which 
the manuf_ctur er ' s oper ating temperature limits are based , and the 
emb8dd8d rear -spark -plug-bo~s ther _ocouple conforms to current ~ltCP­
r r actice . (The corre l ation of cocli~g char~qteristics in refer ence 6 
was based on temperatures measured bv the er.:bedded thermoc:)uple T:;: ·~ . ) 
, -
Rear middl o- barre l temper atures were indic2.ted by therr.lOcC'ur1es 
spot - wE l ded 0 the r8&r outer surfact..- of the cvlinder between th~ 
sixth and seventh barre l fins, counting fro!'1 the top fin . Th\, 
f-08ition for this th-3rmocouple (T6) is sho1m in figure 3 . 
Coolinr. - air pressure tubes were also ii.stal Lcd to correspcrd 
as near ly as possible to thf" l atest W/~A [ractice . (Sf""" fip, . C;. ) 
l' 811 fficient number of pressur 8 tubes a!1d +hermorol::,les "-:lS so 
installed that a comp~ete cooling correlatior: of the engine could 
te Jr.8ne . 
~ ,~ix:'Ure - str<;:nrt!l data WETe d8termincd l:y t·wo me thoJs : ty i Ila -
peclrient f!1pasureIT'.ents of fue l flo 'I and air flO'\' and by Orsal, an31';:i:; 
c [ the oxidized exhaust Gas . j.ir flow -,vas ca lculat<>d f1'o_, 2.n 2.ll· - box 
- - 1 
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calibration of the PD""12F2- l6 carburetor supplemented by a correction 
eUJ.""e that w-lS determined. by Broullc'. air -flow tests with the ca1'1l\..u'etor 
installed on the airpla.ne . Fuel flows vrere simultaneously measured by 
8. rotOll1eter, a deflecting··vane--:;ype flOi\"JI.eter, and a theJ.'mal flovrmeter 
de\"eloped. at the NACA . In must cases fuel - flOvT data from the def'lectin~"­
vane -type fJ..owilleter Were used in calculating the 1'nel-air r at io . Orsat 
exhaust-gas analyses vTere made in fl ight. Because gas samples we~e 
passed through "!>;:L' oxidizing f'urnace insta] led in the exha.ust stack, it 
was necessary only to ctete rmjne the carbon-dioxide contont of the oxi-
dized. sam.ple. Thl'ee s&.:nples were takE"n and analyzed for each 
knock point . In general, a good eliec1\: was obtained between fuel-air 
ratios caJ.culated from fuel '"flow and air-flow measurements and exhaust·· 
gas analyses . In the presentation of the Imock data, calculated fue .. -
air ratios were used wherever possible; bOl-rever, in a fevl cases wIlen 
the carburetor-pressure readings were inacc'urate owing to leaking gage 
lines , the fuel -air ratios we.::'e obtai.ned from the Orsat analyses. 
Obtaining lean-mixtnroe data JaS greatly facilitated by the use 
of a spec ial mixtUJ.'e -control plate in t:1e cal'bm'e t or. This adapt a -
tion, cu'rJ.'ently beinr.s produced by t.l".e ca rburetor manufacturer, pro " 
vides for a conti!lUous re6.uctior.. in flel flow throughout the 
customary SOO ang1u ar travel of the mixture-control arm instead of 
the abrupt steps (full-rich, automatic-rich, automatic-lean, and 
idle cut -off) that a standard mixture -control plate affords. 
PPOCEDURE AND CONDI'l'IONS 
Procedure . - In eeneral, knock data were obtained by varying 
the mixture strength from the value obtained at the full ""rich 
carouretor setting to a minimum value that vms usually determined by 
rough engine oper3.tion. Cal'buretor-a:'r temperature was maintained 
constant for a group of curves at similar conditions by adjusting 
the intercooler- shutter setting and, in some cases, by bucking the 
tUl'bosupercharger outllut with the engine throttle. This control WetS 
necessary because of the wide variation in boost requirement (e.nd 
consequent turbosupercharger output) for the different fuels. vlhen 
the knock r1llS were made at an engine speed of lSOO rpm, it was 
im}:,ossible to maintain a constant carburetor-air temperature over 
tho entire range of boost j tha t is, from the minimum knock limit of 
2S-R to the maximum (rich) knock liIiL t of the triptane blend. 
Consequently , the procedure adopted for the tests at 1800 rpm was to 
obtain as much of the da ta as the control of carburetor-air temper-
ature permitted. 
1 
I 
-~--~ 
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The first step in taking knock data was to set the desired 
hloc}. ir,t8dsiLy at a given fue l-air ratio. This Imocl' inten.,Hy .. ; 
tr,~t at v h LC~1 four to six cylinders showed occasional or light kLOck, 
/, subsequent 2- minute neriod was a llowed for engine - temperature 
stabiliza ion be f ore the lS- second interval during ".tluch the a.ctual 
data were ta)ren . This interval for temp"rature stabil.ization was 
found by a preliminar y investigation to be more than suffi.Gier.t . 
Thp procedure for cool ing the enf!ine dur in!; t11e knock ests 'If[; 3 
to maintain an aoproximately constant indicated airspeed and cowl-
flap setting . This procedure, affording an approximately constant 
cooling- air pr essure drop acro ss the engine for all the knock 
curvps, obviat.ed setting a constan he2d emperature for eacL 1mo ~k 
point and permitted the tests to be run faster . Althou h engine 
temperctures varied vrith fuol - au rc:,tio "nd power level wher. this 
procedure was foJ lowed) i+ was elt that c..n~' bpnefits t c' ~. i t-:ht 
have been Gained by mainta i ning a constant ~ead temperature for ea h 
knock point were grpatly outvreir;hed by thp c;rlvartan' 0 0 tEd.nin? a 
r eater amount of riata . By the rna intenanc p of aLfJro.xL'"'latol;r son-
stant cooling- air pressure drop for 211 runs.) tre tript.:..ne and 
xylidine blends "were tested at higher enpine temr81 rlturcs than 2B- R . 
,;"his procedure , cO'1.seqnently> :nay have penaliz"d these tHe lends 
somewhat in relation to 28- R because , as the data will .... hew, the 
knock limits of thAse two fuels ,rere in all cases hirh~r than that 
of 28-R . 
Test vnditions . - The following tahle lists the engine 
operating conditions at mich the various fuels werp test~d : 
tsngine 
!speed 
{(rpm) 
'Iri, tane blend l80e 
"arburetor -
air temrer -
ature 
(OF ) 
B101"9r 
ratio 
61 and 86 Hi9:h 
_~8-R _ ___ +---+ _____ -+ ____ _ 
'{ylidine blend I' 
Triptane blend I 223(' 
28- R I 
100 '.ir,h and I 10-'[ 
S ·?cifi..c engine conditions nertainir..G 0 thE: vClriol's f'rou'}~ of ~.no~,~ 
curve~ are 1:: sted in the reopective figures . In addition, rumterf 
of the flirhts frol"l whi h the various knock ,urV9S wore o~ta ~ne' Cire 
iven . Table I Jists p8rt inent flight conditions and rpcorde0 fre.~­
air t n mperatur0S 3ccordinr to flif'ht r'UI'1ter . 
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For all flights , 8. pressure altitude of approximatnly 7C(,( f, r t 
and an indicated airsDeed of appr oximat.ely 200 rriles "'[Jpr houl' "f6r 
'Tlaintained . h.ll knock tests vrerp run nith fIll --open (ap!lroxirr'at. ,'1 
2[0 open) cowl flaps on the test engine . Thr:- variation in ree - 8. ir 
t'3mplOTature vms , of course , due to atmospheric condi tions and ,,01) ld 
not b~ avojded . jJ, standard spark setting of 21)0 B. T . ':; . on both 
n lUffS WC'.S usei for till tests . 
Knocl: - f. imited Per j'ormance 
Pres8nt.atioD oi' dat.a . - Results of the i'liGht knock tests are 
plotted in -fif"lTeS 6 to 9; the (a) sheet of rac'l fif11re ShO'lTS the 
sig:1ificant c.;nf:ine - performance ·wric:b1 .. s, inv]lldini:; av ra~'p mixture 
tempsrature , and the; (b ) sheet sitors the <.;p::;":"ne temperatures . Bac;, 
of these> figurAs pro.sents kn':)ck -l:ir:'.Hed (!UrV8S for t.he different 
fue 1s tone s".)t of R'1P) nc condl ~~ ions : cn~.inc sI'lo!sd , blo'Ner retio; 
and ar urp·tor - air te!nperature . 'I'hr pq'c"ntagp incrEJ 5e in kneel{ -
limited perforn2',c-3 of the test fuels over tr!at of 2S -R is shown j_n 
fieures 7(a), 6(a) , and 9(a ) at various fuel - au' ra.tios . 
Discrepa:1ci~s .in data . - Of the tvvo sets of data for tho trip-
tanE: blend sho'fm in figure 5'(a) , t11e te ts mode in flirht 21 
(apprcximately thl"' same conditions as in flight 16) ShO'N an appr,_ -
c":"ably higher knock - limltt;d per fcrmance at fuel - air ratios lC'llC r 
than O. OS than do the data from night 16 . The only difference 
br:. tV18en cond itions for these runs was that an unusually hip.-h ent:ir.c.. 
o~l pressure was set for fligh 16 vmen tl18 first data VT8re obtc:,in.;d. 
Und")r s(;n(~ conditions , high enfine- oil consumption has b e8n found Lo 
be rnsponsil l e for erratic knock data , particularly in th8 le&n-
miy.ture rep.:ion . 
A.noth-.;r appare:1i. discrr;pan y in fir-ure 9(a) can be obsr>rvr-;rj 
betv>]e;E.n th~ "vro curves for the xvliriine b1pncl . '1h'" dat·a for the 
curvE. that shows the hirher pl'Yf~rm2.nc8 charact':;risti s (f1::"rht ?l) 
-Ner;;; obtainrd approximately 1 month lat R!' thaD thr 08ta for th8 
lowe r curve (flif3ht IS) . '1'118 fuel for hoth flif'hts ';!as tClken frem 
the sa.'Tl'j st.orage be>tch; the first test ,'13S !node only a 1\),,-; J.,--·ys 
-3.fter tl1e b8t.ch'.Jas blend,-;d . 
In 8. numtyr of instances i-;- '.'.ras irrlpossihJJ~ to ol~,t(jin knock -
lirrit(;d rOw(;r data o-:.inC to the 10'" ca,..;acity of the. torquE"r.1l-t,-r 
boost pump wrich , as pr viously rnf:':-jLiol1ed, Vias 1;:'1. r r l r J.~ (> b- r a 
hirhd - capc,city plm~) . Consqucntly, in firurcs ((a ), 7 (a ), 9(a )) 
ar.d int...h"" su~serlW':1t. ficurrs that ar.; replot~; oj t.''], r.i;to. , jr;:(\c\ -
liroi ted-brctl'-.::: -1-,or~;8po'g..:r and brl ke - s I-,ecific -. uel - co, ,sur:pt':"on r1<1. k. 
ar c om itt ed in SOl':l8 ca sc S • 
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Analysis of data . - jill tho 1800 rp!l knock data (fiF's . h.(a.) '.ird 
7(a)) are combined for direct comparison in figure 10j sin:Harly, '1 
compilatiol of the 2230 rpm knock data (figs. 8(a) and 9(Ci)) is 
nresented .in firure 11 . In figure 10, the effects of carburE tor - :....ir 
temperature on I· nocl< limits for the different fuels at an engine 
speed of lEX)\., rt~m may be observed; in figuro 11 the effe ts of 
blow;:;r ratio on the knock liI!1its at an engine speed of 22;\' rpm can 
be seen . 
The following table presen s a brief comparison of the knock-
limited performance characteristics of the two fuel blends re 12ti ve 
to 28- R . /' s previously explained, all tests were made with arprox~­
mately constant cooling conditions ; therefore , engine temperc..ture 
levels 'ile-:-e l-tichi::r ':r.i.t:l the hiGher - perfornance bl-nos . 
RA':'IOS OF l' 'ocr -LLIITED BRJ.KS "1ORSBPO',I:1t Oli' EST PlIElS 
11.EL'\.'ITT£ ':'0 25-R 
I P' d I. ..l I..,. i ,.:.nglne spee , /. Englne Sl ' PP . ...t' I.l!.n[>lne S.,..J8(, , 1800 rpmj 223l rpr:; 12230 rpm; Conditions -~ I 
I 
carburetor -air I carturetor - air I car uretor-air 
temperature , itemperatur, I ten. era ure, 
I 360 F' high : lOl 0 F ' higr. /1(00 F; low fuel 
1 ~ blower ratio ~ blowpr ratio ! blower ratio r--- Fuel- air ratio 
! 8e ercont 2o- R 1 
+ 2C percent I 
tri tane leaded I 
to u . ~ ml T21/fall 
97 ~ercent 28-R I 
+ 3 rercent 
xvl.i1ines l8adpd 
t~ C.e ml ~BI/ral 
IO . 06~ (.090 IO . 06~ I o.r9C 
II / I I 1 I 1.28 1 .19' 1.19 I 1.1" 1.16 
I I I 
-------- ------ 1 1 . 12 1 . '2 1.?C I ].10 
I I 
It is ohs"rved tha thE" temper.qh re-sensi+ ive x~.rlidine l-l"~nri shO'.ved 
hi.-;her knock - limi teri per forrr.ance in he l0.an r:.lnfTe at :1e milder 
conditions (101!, ~lol";er) than tho r ':'ptane blend, hlJt <.l the Dore 
severe condit· ons (hL;h blower) he xylidine blc n1 ell bela.'I' tte 
tr ipta nE: hlend . 
In p(>ner2.1, the increase ir, I )l'formance 8ho,',"l l:t tii,"> L·.~. -I,<-.n 
Llp::ld :)ver tl1-"1 01 28-H. for the vario1Js ond~tl"'\ns investiratc i 
_o!l'\j)ares fDvorCJ.':>\r '"rith the results of smal1-s Llo , s i.ncle-cyL.nd! r 
-l 
i 
_J 
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k~ock ~ests conducted at the Cl eveland laboratory. These tcs s 
(re!1or~E::d in r'efer8nce 1) show that ) for sifnilar engine ccnditiorJ", 
the percentage imp~ovement in knocK - lil".i tt'd per formance for bien::.. 
of triptane in 28-R may be predicted for muHicylinder enf'i;1es with 
reasonable accuracy. 
Pistor: seizTe . - A singJe point is sho'm near the knock -
L.:nited manifciJ d - pressur e curve for the xylidine blend in figur< 8(a ) 
1" ai, is labeled "fiston sejzur e and preignition encountered, " j,t 
the tir.1e che Jk tests (flir;ht 22 ) Vi,1'e being run 'Viith the xylid Lne 
blend) Uw partiCJl ailure 0'::- piston 2 o,curred . The til11e of tl.i.s 
failur '" coincidF~d 'wit'! the pliotopraphic r 0cording of the tr.,st de.t,. 
for his l"r,o~k "'oi l1.t. A rear 'Tl i ddle - barrel temperc>turE- of c1l-l->roxi-
mately 710° F V'dS not13d for cyllT'dr~r 2 whcrc<ls the cyli.nder - be8d 
tcrr:perc::tU1'8 for this cylinder) as l"Pcorded by several thcrmocoupl:-;s , 
W2.S (. ssentially nOl'I'lal. At approxima ely the mom nt when the datCi 
were recorded) preienitiol1. WeS ::vi.J.,'onced by a rnovemsnt of the 
oscilloscope diagram for this cyJ i~lder orf the scr ... ~8n to thu l ~ft . 
Prcip.nition was a ccompanied by cO~ltinuous k lOck . ;Vithin approxi-
mately 5 seconds after prnignition was first ohserved on thr: 
oscilloscope ) the engine operation became rough and a backfire 
occurred . 
Based upon -the foregoing observ8.ti.ons and data; the followin 
recapitulation is believed to be the soquence of event.s that 
occurred . During operation of the engine at this high- po'er (and 
hjgh- temppr ature ) condi ion, where the rear middle- barrel temper -
ature of c:.rlinder 2 wc,s ordil1.arily somewhat in excess of u()(Jo F, tl e 
tL~rmal eXfansion of pist on 2 was sufficipnt to cause a partial 
seizure in the barr el. Additional heat was added to the piston duE' 
to friction until the piston (or the cylinder 1"rall ) bec"me hot 
encurh to irduce preignition . uimultaneonsly , continuous fuel kr.cck 
"AS pro :ibly a gravaterJ. both by the .qrl.vAncprj iiYDition and by ti1P 
high piston- hf:"ad temperatur e . Surface igni ion finally bE-calJ1e 
sufficiently advanced that cornbllst.i..on W"s taking place while the 
intake v2lv'3 was still open and a b2.ckfir e resulted . It is felt bet 
_h'" high - temperature p iston se2_zure definit.ely rre eded U e 1'rei[;-.i-
tion inaS:'T,l1Ch as t')P c:rlinder - barr r L temperature Vic.S extre'T8ly hiGh 
,-merpas the ylinder - head tenperat1ll'e was approxi"'late13r norna1. 
The results of this sequence of event s 'vere a badly scuffed d.l1d 
hurne" pi ston and a cylinder that WDS t'airJy uniforml;'T scor(>d arOl,r:.d 
its pntire surface. No other damafe to the engi.ne Wa3 arparent u.~on 
disass .. rrbl~T for inspection . ~li;dur8 -tempcr1ture data ar8 not sho,lffi 
at the roint of riston sei.zure beausr; the readlDgs taken were 
unreliable . 
----~ - ---- -----~. ---- --1 
11. 
COllnarison of Ync ck -l:imited Per for mance , TemperAture- T i,n Ltecl 
Performa;:1ce , a'1d Sar1:mr'?tor -Vetering Character ~st~_cs 
'l'emp8ratllre - lirrited perfor J"'lCi.nce characteristics . - In orc'l~r tc 
Gl:1f;are fuel knoc:: llinitswith cn::;;v3c ool i nf' limits, four 
;:;;nperature - limited pprfol'manC'3 C'll ves were calculated and arc 
pl otted in f;gures 12 and. 13 . The calcnletions were based cn th'? 
coolinc- ccrrela:- jo:'1 method deveJ o~ed in NAGA Report IJo . 612 (rcf8r -· 
([lce 7 ) . P c()()linC ccrreJ.ation 'was mad" for tile test enfL,-, in 
flip:ht and is pr esented in r 0fer"3nce 6 . I';n0ck- li';).itcd ~')erfor:7lanc( 
curV83 for 2(j -~ and the triptane blend , r eplotted fron ligure', le 
and 11 , are includ.r:::d in fig'lres 12 and 1~. 
The follo'''~~nr co,lditions 'were se1ected for pr esr'nting the 
coo l ing- limited f)er formance r e le> ticr!s in f i ures 12 -'3.nd 13 : 
Niaxirllum- r ear- spark- p1ug- ! 
Condition g;.,sl<et te'1lper aturea I CO"ll- flap set ingb 
(oF) 
1 h"O (maximum Allo,,",ble Ill> open (approxi-nately 
t"'IT.peratur '3 for 70 open; If,aximum per -
cruising ) I' missible cruisinr 
2 
3 
h~O (8aximum al Lovable 
tpm'p8ratur~ for 
cruising) 
)LOD (d8sired opel·at.ing 
tef.lp81'ature ) -
hOO (d0'sired operating 
t(~!"\p8rature ) 
sett inr) 
II C;losed lf (arproximat81y 
10 22 open; re ommen~ed 
cruisin[ settinf) 
1/3 open (dPf'rC'x.matnly 
70 open; m<:"''<imum per -
lTLiss:~)le cruising 
sett.ing" 
II I':':losed ll (a::,prcx:l;''''.tc..1y 
r 10 , , 22" oDen; r.JcomnCrlClea 
--~- --,-\ ---- ____ , ____ 1 cru_~in_~_~p~,t~~ ~) ____ _ 
ava1ues from manufact lITer'S oper atins inst ructi ons (reler-
D ence 8 ). 
Values from airplane flight ~anua1 (refer ence 9) . 
L--__ ~ ___ _ - __ . ____ _ 
- - --- ----~-- . ---_._----
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The estimated temperature··limited-performance relations in 
figm'es 12 and 13 "\,ere based on the following ass1llnptions : 
( a) Airplane gross weight of 50,000 pOlmds 
(b) :B'liett at 7000-foot density a1 titwie 
(c) Cooling-air stagnation tem-perature of 600 F 
(d) Carburetor -air temperature of 1000 F 
(e) Airplane egu:i.pped \,"ith four ensines, al l operating at the 
same conditions and having tne same cooling character-
istics as the test engine 
(f) Approximately constant propeller efficiency in the high-
pm·rer range with challge in pitch and change in airspeed 
(g) Variation of true airspeed as a function of the cube root 
of engine :pOyler 
(h) Var iation of brake horse-power as a linear function of mani -
fold pressure within the rich range of fuel -air ratio 
In the development of the temperature -limi ted performance Cill'ves 
it was necessary , as fuel -air ratio varied, to correct the cooling-
limited engine output for changes in cooling-air pressure d.rop in 
accordance ,.,i th the expected change in airs}Jeed with varying engine 
pOliSl' . These performance calculations were facilitated by the use 
of a cruise control chart for this airplane given in reference 9. 
These cur ves therefore represent the dual effects of fuel-air :ratio 
and cooling-limited airspeed on tempe):·ature-limited engine output and 
are, conse~uently, in part a flmction of the airplane performance 
characteristics . 
Since the cooling correlation was ba.sed on temperature measured 
at the embedded rear-spark-plug-b08s thermoco-llple, a conversion was 
made from maximum (of 14 cylinders) rear - spark-plug-gasket temper -
atlu'e (corresponding to the manufacturerTs specifications, as sho~ 
i n the table) to average rear - spark-plug-'boss tempe:!:'atul'e . This con·' 
version was based on temperature data obtained from the flight engine . 
Comparisons between knock -limited p rformance and temper ature -limited 
perfor~lance are probably mor e valid on the basis of mani fold pressure 
than on the basis of brake hor-sepoy'er because values of charge -air 
flow obtained from the cooling-correlation analysis are more directly 
related. to manifold pressure than to br ake horsepower, 
---~----
----- ---
______ ~~ _ ____ _ _ ---'J 
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Qarbll:!etor-!he~l:;!pg qhal.:?.cter..istics. - The thirJ. set of cn'Te s 
shOlffi in figtll'8s 12 and 16 represents the a-pproximnte metering clK.rac -
teristics of the inject.:.on cE',rburetor) which is standard for this 
engine . These caro1..lretor-metering characteristics were obtained :i:'rolU 
flow-bench test data reported in T.O. No . 03- l0B \-3 that .. Tere tl'cu"'Jed 
in tt ...e follOlTing manner: A plot of fuel-air re.tio against air :10T 
was made; thon) ",·ith the aid of data obtained in flight shov'ing the 
relation behreen malJ.ifold pressure and air : lO"T, a plot of fuel"air 
ratio against manifold pressure .. 7as made. 
It must be pointed out, in connection with the plotting of these 
carburetor-flcterinc- characteristic ctu'ves, that these relations a~e 
based on conventio!1al operation of the carburetor where carburetor 
inlet-air pressuTe8 are approximately atmospheric .at ground-level 
conditions. In the event, however, that an engine - turbosuperchal'ger 
com~ination .. Tere 80 operated that the carburetor inlet-air pres cure 
wou.ld greatly exce8rl 30 inches of mercur;y a"bsol ute) these curves 
would no lancer apply because no density compensation is available 
with standard carburetors for air densi tie s much in eXCe ss of g:r01md-
level atmospher-ic conditions. L~e result of s"Ll.ch an operating pro -
cedure is to shift suer.. carburetor-metering curves as are sho"l-ffi in 
figures 12 and. 13 in the lean direction. This shift becomes pro" 
gressivel~T greater with higher carburetor inlet-air densities. 
A comparison of the knocle-limi t curves with tbe cooling-lirlJ.it 
curves in figures 12 and 13 should afford an approxime.te idea of tho 
feasibility of using a high-perfol~nce fuel in this particul~r 
airplano-engine ccmbinatj on . It must be pointed out, hm·rever) that 
the kl10ck curves, as mentioned earlier in the report, were run at 
cooling conditions that tended to penalize the high-performence .J.·nels 
relative to 28 -R . In other .. Toro.s, the airplane actually 'was not 
operated so th3.t the teet engine could be 'oenefi ted by a. rate of 
cooling-air flow w::tich wOllld correspond to the actual powel~ being 
drawn from this engine , as would be the case if the airplane ",ere 
eCI Qipped \.Ti th four similar engine s) all operating at the same con-
d.itions. 
COlQ:?§..12.ison o~L}J!2ck;_Jimit..§l_vit1L.~<2<.?]..i.QR.Jj.p:tj, ts. - Ins::;>ection of 
tho three sets of cu:rves in figures 12 and. 13 reveals a number of 
interesting features. In figure 12) the knocl: curve for 28-R flAeJ. 
falls below the highest temperature - limi ted curve; ho .. Tever) thrOl.18h-
out its range it considerably exceeds the curve that satisfies the 
manufactl.ITer ' s desired operatir~ condjtions (the lowest temperatlITe-
limited curve) . For the airplane and flight conditions assumed, it 
appears that engine operation .. muld be possible near the knock l..i..mit 
fOl~ the triptane blend, which is 12 or 13 percer...t higher than .J..hat 
l 
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for 28··R (fig . 7 (a)) . For operation w"1 th t!J.e triptane blend, the 
enslne may be cooled 'wi thin malCtmCim s-P6cified tcml?erature limits 
but app<J r ent13r !lot within the manu-:'acturer's desired temper(lture 
ar.d cowl - flap - setting limits. It Sh01.1.1d De pointed out , in connec-
tion with the curves for 1800 rym in figure 12, that these curves 
al"E) all b"..8ed on h:i.gh -blovler opera bOll because all the lmoclc data 
at this engine Gpeed ,,,ere obl:.s ined in thi s blm"er ratio . The 
staut"ia::d airplane engines have OI1~y the l ow-spe&d blo\{er; the differ" 
ence in e-lginG mecllenical efficiency bet'i~·en high and low blovler 
was therefore taken into account in the com:;.:rLltat i on of t emper a tm'e -
limited a irsYleeds, cooling - air press u'e d.rop , and resnltant values 
of t emiJerature - limited engine performance . If these temperatUl' e -
limi ted. porf ormance curves had been caJcnla t od fu r lov blower ratio 
instead of hiGh blm·re,!' rn.tio, all ClU'ves would have been shifted 
upward. 
FigUl'e 13 S1101'18 that, when tho enein8 i o 0]1erated at the knock 
limits (If 28-R at 2230 r pm, t em,[ler at urcs cor_'8sponding t o the mann-
facturer's dash'ed 0furating specifications are even :::urther 
exceeded than at 1800 r pm. It appears questionabJe to operate at 
or near knock--limited povTers even '<lith 28-R at the higher cruising 
eIl6ine speeds . 
Q.s:>mpax:i son 2!.soolin.q.J:~mi t9._ '·~i th_.~~£.i ne manufa<;-_~w.!':£~O}?P!..: 
ati:J.;: illstructior~~nd. .,.9arburetor -mc~~:dng cha:rac:~..r.i s~.ics t - I 't 
is of i nter est to note the engine manufactu~er's operat ing instruc -
tion8 for various cruising powers at an engine speed of Rfproximatoly 
2230 rpm . Instructions for the double-row radial air - cooled engine 
specify ) for maximum cruise at 2250 rpI!l, a manifold. pressure of 
28 inches of mercUry a'bsolute for low blovle r and 29.S inches of 
mercury absolute for high blower . (See r eference 0.) Both values 
are quoted f or a mixture -control setting of aut om3.t i c lean . The 
automatic - l ean curve in figure 13 indicates a fup l -a ir r atio of 
approximately 0 .065 for a manifold pressure of 28 inches of mercury 
absolute . This point lies nearly on the engine cooling-limit curve 
for a cmvl-flap setting of one - third open and a maximum r ear - spark-
:plU3-gasket t emper ature of 4000 F (engine manufac turer's desired 
value for crulsing). By interpolation beG"reen the two t emperatur e -
limi t curves for closed cOvTl flaps, this point will "be seen also to 
correspond roughly to a maximum r ear - spark-plug -gaske t temper ature 
of 4200 F with closed f l3.ps . 
A comparison of the shape and the position of the carburetor -
metering- characteristic curves "ith the knock-limit curves of 
figures 12 and 13 indicate s the changes that might be effec t '3d upon 
the carburetor in order t o bring metBl'ing characteristics into 
closer agreement with fuel knock or eng ine cooling limits . 
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Aclditio!].al t~w~r5.tgQ,Jl;n.ta . - The maximmn rear middle-on.:'rol 
temperatures, corresponding to the cylinder-head temperatur6s of 
4000 and 4500 F in figures 12 and 13, are plotted ::'n figure 14. 
The data for these cur"es were obtained by means of tne cooling 
correlation from which the curves in figures 12 and 13 were derived 
and apply for both trie one - third open and the closed cO"l-Tl-flap 
settings . A1though these values may appear high, maximum re9.r 
middle-balTel temperatures of the order of 4000 Fare freCluently 
experienced during conventional operation of the double-rovT r::uiifll 
air -coaled engine in the four-engine airplane . Observation of 
these temperatures during standard take-off, climb, ar..d_ landing 
approach) when tile test engine was be:;.ng operated according to 
Technical Order operating instructions (reference 10), revealed 
maximuIll rear middle -bar:!':el tem:J!3i'atures varying from 3900 to 
4200 F . 
~pgin~~ond~~~o~. - After a total of approximately 70 hours 
of operation, of ',Inich roughly 12 homos were run at or ncar 
lcnocking conditions, the engine was disassembled for overhaul 
and inspection. TDis disassemoly was necessitated by a high-
temperature seizure of piston 2, which nas heen previously men-
tioned. All of the pistons and. cylinders with the exception of 
number 2 were four~d to be in satisfactory condition. The piston 
rings gave evidence of considel'a111e wear and some -Here slightly 
feathered . Beal~in.gs throushout the engine .Tere found to be in 
very good condition. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The folloving results apply for the 14-cylinder doublc·-row 
radial air-coo~ed engine installed in a four -engine airplane 
under the conditions imposed dlITing this investigation: 
1 . Based on brake -horsepovler measurements, the blend of 
20 percent triptane and 80 percent 28 -R had a knock limi~ from 
15 to 28 percent higher than that of 28-R. The improvement woos 
greater at the higher cruising engine speed, 2230 rpm, th~1 at 
1800 rpm. 
2. Based on brake -horsepower m.easuremont s, the blend of 
3 p8rcent xylidines and 97 percent 28 -R, leaded to 6.0 ml 
TEL per gallon, had a knock limit from 12 to 30 percent hieher 
than that of 28 -R at an engine spoed of 2230 rpm. The xylidine 
blend showed higher knock-limited performance than the triptane 
blend at the milder conditions (low blmver ratio) and ohm'Ted a 
10VTer knock limit at the more severe conditions (high "blow'er 
ratio). This result is in agreement \-lith the greater temperature 
sensitivity of the xylidine blend. 
------ .---
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3. Based on estimated t.em:peratl 1re - limited per+'ormance rel:J,tions 
for this engine , continuous operation at l:nocl'\.-limited. pm .. er leve1.s, 
eit:wr '''ith 28-R or '''ith tr"8 hiBIler- pel'fOnnfUlce blends, ,·Jill 1'est11 t 
in engine temperotures exceeding the manll:i.acturer 1 s recormrendecl 
vulue fer botl~ cylinder heads and oar:i.~els. This fact is particularl~r 
true for the higher cruioing engine Gpeed. 
Aircra:t Engine Research Laboratory, 
Nationa l Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
Cleveland, Ohio, December 70 , 1944. 
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TABLE I - FLIGHT CONDITIONS AND FREE -AIR TEMPERATURE 
I CUght i Fuel Pressure 
altitude 
(ft) 
I I 
I Free - air I 
Iter.lperaturej 
JY1dicated 
airspeed 
(mph) I I 
I 
I (OF) I 
IMini --;r.:.axi - i\iini - IMaXi- llI~ini- Maxi-
I mum 1 ffium I mum ffiU!n mu:n r.lum 
--I I ' 
7110 17170 I 51+ 56! 190 197 
, , 
7160 !7160 1 2u 24 1 20L- I 20Ll I 
b1end j7110 !716C I 2~ 28 i 201 I 20c; 
, 1---- '+ I - I o 0 110 r::O I r;c; , ";< 
6 
I----el--- --
8 28 -R 
Triptane 
t----_I__ 
10 213 - 11 7 8 17 ~ 1 9~, 197 
ITriPtane blend 7040 i 7080 i c;h SS, 19L~ 20r:' I !,---+! ----I 
12 ~3-R 17CIO /7110 ! r:'r; I' 6n I 194 I 208 T~iptanG blend 17020 Ii nbO ,',I c;S 60 I 195 : 206 
+----t---+---
le; 128-R 17040 !7CJ)O I 61 i 61 I 19C I, 199 I ~',_~;Vlid_Lne blend 170;0 ! 7090 I 57 I 61 i 171 I 203 
h6 128-R 16930 17011C I 53 I 5c; I 194 I 2ClJ 
I Triptane blend 697C 170Ll(; 53 53' 194 I 20S 
2C X l ' d ' bl d 68r::o ' 6r)-0 r,9 61 -+'198! 2nC;,. I y l lne ,en , I /l\ .. +-_/ _' --! ___ --I--I __ r--__ -_"--; 
21 2S- R 6850 I' 6890 I ~2 )6 1191 I 200 
I Triptane blend 6860 69r::C I 54 ~f) I 194 I 206 I _ Xylidino b~_f!nd 6860 i 69hO i 5h J 56 ,1 204 I 2~ 
[ 22 Xylidine blend \69LO 16940 54 ! 54 ! 203 : 2C~_ 
]\;ation&1 Advisory Com1'1ittec 
for f °ronau'i ics 
E-248 
.. 
Figure I. - View of four-engine airplane used for flight knock and cooling investigation. 
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Figure 2. - Typical knock-pickup installation in air-cooled cylinder. 
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( a) Method of locating thermocouple. 
30 percent of 
head-metal 
thickness 
~---------24-gage, glass-insulated, iron-
constantan, duplex thermocouple 
wire 
.,------ Edge s of hole peened for holding 
sleeve 
~----l/8-inch-diameter brass sleeve with 
l/lO-lnch-diameter hole drilled 
to within 1/16 inch of bottom 
O.040-inch-diameter hole 
ottom of hole tapered for a wedge 
fit 
Thermocouple wires silver-soldered 
to end of brass sleeve 
Spark-plug bushing 
(b) Method of installing thermocouple. 
Figu re 4. - Methods of locating and ins tallin g embedded thermocouple 
T38 in rear-5park- plug bos s on cy l inder head of double-row radial ai r-
cooled engine. 
E-258 
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j ~ 1 A. . ( . .. ~. t. "~ 
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Figure 5. - Pressure-tube installation for air-cooled cylinders. 
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